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DENNIS FOR SAKE OF
TENNIS, MOTTO HERE

Commercial Element Ab
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Tournaments
'Stage'd Philadelphia

KCS LOWERED
Hy SPICK hall.

Tti PHILADELPHIA, virtually every

indlrlclunl interested In Imvn tennis
nd every organisation supporting nntl

'loitering the name nre doing It to popu-Urlz- o

the sport. The clement of com
,ircialim hnn never yet made its

in this vicinity and it is to be
'koped It never will.

Big matches and bip tournament,ot money. Consequently admission
few must bo chanced, but n close-u- p of
the financial workings of tennis meet-
ings reveals the fact that no profit Is
contemplated in the plans and usually
thre is n deficit. Last week nt the
Germantown Cricket Club the expenses

f the East-We- st matches could have
been paid easily by rhargine more and
caving fewer spectators, making mucn
less work for all concerned. Hut those
In charge had different ideas. Thoy
wanted every person in the city, who

could ret away', to see Tllden,
ohnston, 'Williams. Garland, Wallace

P. Johnson and the other stars in
action. Consequently they lowered the
fees nml ntit nn more stands. They
wro rewarded bv having the biggest
crowd last Saturday that ever saw a
tennis match here.
Chance for Fans

, xThe women's national tournament Is
BOW in progress at the Philadelphia
.Cricket Club. St. Martin's. Those in
charge of that tournament want all
Philadelphia fans to sen Mrs. Molla
Bjurstedt Mallorv, Miss Tennant, Miss
Bakery Miss Wlghtman, Miss Oosh,
Mjss Zindersteln, Miss Thayer. Miss
Townscnd, MUs Hedstrom and the
Many other feminine experts who dally
grace the turf courts.

It has been customary in past years to
charge two dollars to see tho finals.
This year the admission has been cut
In half, making the cntranco fee nomi-
nal only. It Is very likely that Miss
Marlon II. Zindersteln, of Koston, and
Mrs. Mallorv will meet In the final
round and it is the wish of every one
who is in close touch with the tourmi-Bie- nt

to have as many at that contest as
possible.

Stands have been erected and plans
ade to handle hundreds moro by seat-

ing them in chairs at two ends of the
court and also by arranging the seats

Y'S RA ENTRIES
At Montreal

Tlret race, puree JSOO. maid-t-

conditions. 0 furlon:
Aunt Lin 1"2 Hoae Atkln 100
Wlllowbrook ....100 Seven Seas 11J
I.Utle Dear 110 Margaret Mlgnon .104
yornovo 11- - Aacuteny low

Second race, puree S00,
and up. claiming. furlonca:
Ttlloloy S3 Delnni-e- y 107
Far Xaet 107 AppluJacK 110
Minnlkln II 10S HWIen Ship ....107
Arthur Mlddleton.110 Cardom Ill

Third race, xurae tSOO, a and
B. clalmlnr. C furlina:

Dlnty 99 Mouette iu4
Liberty Bond ...103 Lillian 0 100

Back Hock 100 jiormon 10s
Capers 100 HlrhUnd L&d ...110
Alex Oets 10S

Fourth race, purse !KiO,

and up, Lakealde clalmlns purse. 1

Duke' Ruft 108 "Broom Peddler .100
8ana Prur II. ...118 Mlas Orb 100
Woodthrueh 113

Fifth rae. r"re JKOtl, a and
up. clalmlnr mile and 70 yards:
J. Alfred Clark. 01 All Amiss 10.1

Plnard 103 Horeb 10'J
llusket 103 Mannchen 110
Enow Queen .... 100

Sixth race, purse 0I) and
nn. rlalmlnr. ml! and 70 yurus!

W. M. Itaker. .100 Mackenzie 103
Pierrot 1US Stalwart, ira
Mormon Elder .. 10.1 Track Sicr 103
Peaceful Star .. 10S Sky Pilot 10.1

Peventh rac. purse 1800, three-year-ol-

and up. claiming, mile and a furlong".
Lernster 10S Wlnfreda 107

Galley Head ...103 Little Nearer ...102
Srasoon IllApprentlco allowance ilalmed.

WeaUjer raining. Track muddy.

At Havre do Grace
First race, purse, maiden

Mllnr, 3 4 furlonca:
Louahland 112 Tosca Ill
iWIld Thouirhta . 109 Petty Ithes .. . 103
Attorney US Kentmore 110
mily Reedy . . . .lot Qladys 101
Dolly C Ut Louxh Maiden ...103
Cehvs, 107 'Gallot 100

Beoond race handicap, steeplechase,
and up, about 2 miles:

Dorcrls US viBllanto 137
Flight Captain . ISA Ireland 130
Full Cry 142 Wrur Pay I J')

Third race. J 1432 83 claiming,
and up, A furlnncs'

Allah .. ....117 Amakaartn 112
Fickle Fancy .. 112 V.ijhank 110
Fait Aceomnll 107 FIvlnir Welshman 113

.Happy Oo Lucky 111 Payr.na 112
First Pullet ..112 'Dots . . . .102

fladle D 104 Also elliclble:
Zouave .. .112 Pmme II 101
Slater Emblem 109 He Will 112
The Belgian II 113 Pellrlnrer 112

Walter Mrk . 112 Gus Scherr .. 112
Phantom Fair ..102
Fourth rax, purse 11432 SO. claiming,

ds and up. 1 mile and 70 yards
Daisy Ill Miss Fllley lOd

wwte. crown .. mi Mir in iuu
Nolawn 104 Link Ihy 108,

2Mrman i"H i.eii riciaer ...iutVictory I'ond . . OS

Fifth race, purse J1432.S0 claiming,
thrta-year-ol- and up, I miles
Afbltrator 112 EI Prlmo 1"7
Edith K. 103 Antoinette 101

White Crown 107 Swirl 103
Phedoden 100 "Merry Feant 107

MiRiii.4Tiin.XMiKWjrt4fyy a

KID WOLf BATTLINQ PASKAS
JOHNNY MALONEY si. DANNY BUCK
BAT. LEONARD l. INDIAri RUSSELL

a RDS.

vs. Jack Perry
a RDS.

JOC CHARLES

BURMAN vs. LEDOUX
el Chicago of France

Paste m itle new, Oljrntpls llos Ofttre, at
Wsllon Hotel IlulTtt, llruad & Lueuit BU.

AMERICAN

FIELD
DAY

See U. S. Olympic
Stars

First Time Hern
TOMORROW, 2 P. M.

Franklin Field
Big Marathon Race

Tickets BnaldlnK's. Qlmbela, Penn Ticket
Co., N. E Cor. ISth and Chestnut, and
Lton headiuarters. 1011 Cheatuut.
X'rlces fl 00. tt 80. i2 00. plus war tax.

OLDKST I10XINO CI.Cn IN U. s.
NATIONAL A. A.

npPNA NATUItDAY EVE.. NEPT lR

I Hs. Frainkle Marulre t. Jackie Clark
8 rds. Johnny Mralrr ts. Jack llratzo

m ntiiiiTS Astey ts. Marty ICiuis
fl. inf. Tom Sharkey f. Tom Jamlaoa
1 rd. IMIhr LjIi. ts. Johnny 0TN
Tickets t Donuihj's. S3 H, ltlli rJt.

ovENim a urna
Pronkforil Ato. A Cambria

TDXIOIITjar IinRHEIJ, ts I.EN ItAWT.TNS

.WT- tV

vv?r.;.- - .lu.nmiitprr iiaitwu .
KllSVtfc iium.iiivi, HIJ 1 n S

NATIONAL I.KAOUH PAKK
aiaunAM. TODAY. Si.V) P, fit.

fHliUES v.. CHICAGO

On

for This Afternoon

Here Is the hedn1e nf thr nvtrhfi frlodar nt (he l'hilftdtlptilit Crlrkrt Club,
St, Martin. (

WOMKN'ft NATIONAL POUni.ES
BrmlAnnl Round

Mlars niKw nnd MIm TMinitnt. Callfor--
nla. vs. Mtas Tnsrrr nnd Mls Timnsfnd,
rhlliuiIih), lOsSO n. m.

Mrs. WUhtmnn. Ilniton, and Mr. Mai-lor- r.

New York. T. Mli Clow. New lork,
sad Mis Zlndrrateln. noton, lOsSO, n. m.

WOMEN'S NATIONAIj 81NQIXS
Pemllnal Hound

Miss Ilrlrn I'olnk. New York, vs. Mr.
Mallorr New York. ti. m.

Ml (low. Nw York, T. MIm Ztndcr-atel- n.

nosUm. S n. m.
Th mlirri donblrw, srmlflaM round,

Bill h plartd when the last alntlM mutch
In flnlahrd.

so that there will be plenty of standing
room. ThU "central court" is being
groomed every day and tomorrow aft-
ernoon when the finalists for the 1020
title clash, the stage setting will be
perfect In every way for both spectators
nnd participants.
Semifinals Today

The field In tho women's singles,
women's doubles nnd mixed doubles
was narrowed down to the semifinals
yesterday. The sehedulo for today was
to nave the doubles tnis morning, mc
singles early this afternoon and the
mixed doubles later.

Naturally, Interest centers In the sin-
gles. Miss Ilelene Polluk, of New York,
is booked to meet Mrs. Mallory ana
Miss (loss and Miss Zindersteln play.
MUs I'ollak got Into the semifinals by
trimming Miss Kdltli Slgourncv, of
Iioston. Miss Zindersteln eliminated
her d clubmate, Miss Leslie
Bancroft, of Longwood. Miss (Joss
took Mrs. Nat Niles over the hurdles
and Mrs. Mallory compelled Miss
Eleanor Tennant, of California, to take
the count.

The battle between Mrs. Mallory and
Miss Tennant occupied the center ring
of the tennis circle. The match was
played at noon with the sun pouring
down its blistering rays, but that did
not prevent the pair from putting forth
every ounce of energy they had.

Mrs. Mallorv won because her court
eneralshlp was better and she was able
o back this un bv controlling her

drives almost perfectly in the first nnd
third sets.

Wlldwood Team at Peneoyd
The Wlldwood banebnll Iram, managed by

Whltey Zlbel, and shlch made euch a cood
record at the utiore during the lat r,

will play at l'encoid tomorrow after-
noon. Manarer Sohafltid will uee either
Wlntenteln or I.lcbert In the box, and the
vlilton will dctwnd on Gary. The same
fromttes to be one of tho bent played on

iroundi. which are located at
Itldce avenue and Hlver drive. At the

of the baabnll eeaaon euccer will
net undtr way at fVncojd.

TOD A CE

Battling Murray

LEGION

riMRRIA

Singles Matches

Sixth race, purae J1452.S0. Helming,
and up, 1 mile and 70 yards:

Handfull 114 Miss McQIgule ...108
Hello Pardncr ..103 Mumbo Jumbo ...114Iteyennla 101 Perlxourdlne ....lotLltrnllck 100 'Torn Ilrooks ....104
Padua 101
Seventh race, purse $1462.0. claiming,

threi ear-old- s and up, 1 mile and 70 yards:
Sir William John- - lVkey jano .... US

on '...inn Leoina 100
-- jing iMepiune ..n4 j'oint to Point... 1011
Keliward 104 'Thlstlo Queen ..101

Flier 1011 -- Martha Luckott. 08
Appdcntlce allowance claimed.

Weather cloudy. Track fast.

At Aqueduct
rirst race. (lilies, claiming,

5 furlnnrs!
Jamaica Delle ..10 Sliorty'n First . 108

Pcllnlcn 10(1 Winds of Chance. 10V
Ross Cliff 102 Clare Trances ...107
Coco Cola 108 Ladernlers lul
Tnnushtless Ilrlirunna 107

Beauty 103 Lady Stella ....110
Second race, all ases, handicap, O'i s:

Tunir Chlnir 103 Sea Mint 112
Kashmir 110 Lunetta 103
Afternuon 10S Iadln Star ...102Tipplty Wltch't ..US Day Due, 104
Wyomlnr 113

TMrd race, 1 mile
Whisk 107 nift Ilanir 102
Annlxrsary ....102 Yellow Hand ....112
Tho Archer 107 I.lauld Mre b7
Oeorel" 107 Sweet Muslo .... 00
Vice Clvalrman ..103

Fourth race, three-year-ol- nnd up, han-
dicap, 1 mils:
Fair Gain 117 ThunJerstorm ...110
Tlprlty witcnet .no iranei uancer II.
Wyoming 112 Arethusa 07

Fifth race, and up, sell-- p
1 miles:

Tetley 108 Shenandoah 101
American Iiy ...101 Frederick the
Aurum Ill Oreat 112
Plerre-a-Fe- u ....113 Lottery 100
King Agrlppa. ....Ill Dloscorlde 108

Alma I) 100
Sixth race, fl furlongs:

M Donard 10-- Mulclber ... .103
rulllnan 107 quecreeK 10
Our Boots 103

Football
Shoes

$M
High-grad- e

y leather. Leather

LooK
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EVENING 'CtBiagp imtSmBmL
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A'S NOT TOSSING

every oiportunlty to comblns
theory practice. learn
by

The complete course In Electrical
Includes' Klements ot Direct

Currents, Elementa of Alternatlni; Cur-rent- s,

Advnnced
Electrical Tranr.mlt;3lon Principles of
Electrical Machine Ele-

mentary Engineering and
Principles of

ANY CMS AWAY

St. Louis, Chicago and Now
' York to Moot Stiff Opposi-

tion in Lowly Mack3

St. Louis, Sept. 17. Plnvlng his
string to the limit ngnlnst the Cleveland

Indians by winning one out of three
pnmes and In oncdefeat losing, 3 to i,
Connie Maek hopes to stop the White
Sox nt least once lu closing his western
journey for 1020.

The Macks not play favorites in
tMn nlrr.lltur American League pen
nant race. They're s, to be
sure, but they're trying to ousi tue
Urowns from the first division. They

give the "White the best they
have on the bench they will cele-

brate, If they can be lucky enough to
win enough games from the Yankees
down the stretch to keep New York
from the world's series.

In n way, baseball lias been marred
hr ernnrlnk Murine the nost few years.
jho Macks may be at the bottom but... Mt il.l Alio A 'a rnnnlnnno one win ever nuu mi-- n a i'usanything to any one. A thin dime at
the dlnlng-roo- table Is the limit of
their philanthropy.

Have niching Strength
Tho Athletics have the pitching

strength nnd if they enn get any batting
the? trill mnke It interesting for these

division opponents. Mack has
scouted nnd scouted for fence busters.
Ho thought he had his ideal In Frank
Johnson, but the southerner did not
fticlt around. Johnson's departure
caused a big hole in not only the defen-
sive strength bur. the offensive strength
ns well.

Tho batting power of the Athletics
is delivered by Til Walker, Dugan

Cyrus Perkins. Occasionally a
rookie will come through. Charley High
caused Cornelius to smile a bit yester-
day when he npproached Babe Huth's
home-ru- n record at this park with a
dinash over tho right-fiel- d fence.

What May Happen
Baseball Today

--

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won IMt P.C. Wn Loee

llrooklyn BJ S .BM .307 .300
Cincinnati 75 00 .336 .339 .831
New York 77 02 .334 .337 .80
Pittsburgh 72 03 .320 .5111 .BM
Chicago l 7J .4S .493 .4S0
Ht. IonU 63 75 .404 .4S .401
noeton 30 77 .421 .12.1 .418
Philadelphia. ...M SI .391. 300 .3A8

AJlEIlirAN LEAGt'i:
Won Lost P.C. Win Lose

CleTeland . . ..HO 5J .SI3 .020 .010
New York RH 31 .020 .022 .013
Chicago M M .010 ,13 .BOO

St. Iml . . . . OS Ot .400 .300 .403
noston 00 73 .4M .472 .4BS
Washington . . . 01 73 ,433 .450 .432
Detroit 64 S4 .31)1 .SM .
Athletics 40 P3 .331 .3:tfl .220

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Chicago nt Philadelphia.
tit. Lout nt Boston.

Cincinnati nt Broohlrn.
I'tttsbiirgli ut Ntnv York.

ASrEBICAN LFwOlT,
AthlrtlCN nt Ht. Louis. .

New York at Chlrngo.
Wnshincton at C'lcTrlsnd.

Boston at Detroit.

RESULTS OF YESTERDAY

Oi R.
New lorkSt

.eiv lorn. 41 l'l
At

m

NATIONAL LKAGUE
riile.ien. Philadelphia.
I'lttsmirgn, 1

burgh, 0 (second
Brookb-n- . Cincinnati, 3,
ut. iulm. ai nnAton. s (Omt came).
Ikiwton. 4 St. lids. 3 (iwoond gnmr).

AJIEIIICAN LEAOUi:
Atliletks. 8i fit. Iau1s. fl.
Clt'relaiiil. 1 Washington. 0.
Detroit. 7i Boston. 6.
Chicago, 8 New 3,

to be

HAVANA VJW
CIGARS
Not merely the finest
tobacco, but the finest

vl perfectly

anal saiisnes

IViJoiuinpfi ?797lLaS8

1I. & H. SELL IT FOR LESS

Everything in Soccer or
Football at Saving Prices

Wise managers, especially thoso have been dcqlinfr with us
for years, wait for announcements, early in the
season buy in their equipment. They know values, the quality

the saving; in money they always assured here.

Unusual valun.

cleats

kind you'll soon ray
IIS for 'III OUK ItY

staunch, made.)

(first

our in,

are

The

well

Tn

Will stand the hardest Nmv lot: Just
usage. l'nusu,ft! value.

Mm

Official Rugby
Ball,

OI'K.N TIIl'KHDAY AND SATUBDAY

nnstl ClJise
jJSSSGSi tea

Instruction thorough and practical Business
nnil tha lahnratorltH clva

student an
with actual You

doing.

Alternatlni; CurrentH,

Construction,
Mechanical

Power Plant

will

will Sox
nnd

first

Joe
and

in

gume),

MILD

c c o
blended.

fflCmJfrUla T fl

who
never but come

the

for

lesther.

English Soccer
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Accounting
Haleamanshlp
Aavertisins
Tranto

ton I Estato
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York,
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Shoes
$7.50
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EDUCATIOi

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
Adminiatration

Engineering.

--SSP

Publlo tipertklnc
Law

Engineering
Mechanical
Electrical
Structural
ProductionIlUhway
Mathematics
Chemistry
Physics and

45 other courses

Importud

Come to Drexcl tor a personal interview or write
for 40'pagc catalog

DRBXEL EVENING SCHOOL
"It't omIu a lav minutes to Drtrnl" ltd and Ohtntnut Sta.

BAT NELSON STILL IN RING,
BUTAS EXHIBITIONIST ONLY

(

One-Tim- e Champion and Durable Dana Is in Philadelphia.
To Appear at West Manayunh

By LOUIS II. JAFFK
NELSON, whoso other

front handles also aro Oscar
Mntliow, has been in our midst for more
than a week nnd the one-tim- e Durnbla
Dane likes, the atmosphere, or some-
thing, so much that he plans to stay
around for a while. The inventor of
mo "wnisKcrs puncii" nna who reigned
supreme over tho world's lightweights
soma years ago, Is not actively engaged
In the art of Having ins face maltreatedanymore, still he is keenlnir himself
connected with the pdstlmo as spectator
and, exhibitionist.

Nelson's new-mod- features hove
been rather conspicuous at nil tho
boxing shows around here recently. He
sat through tho onenlne show nt Cam
den and also was among those there at
tiie ice rnlaco. Uscar Mathew Bat-
tling. has been appearing at the different
vaudeville houses in town, and also is
planning to "knock 'em olt their seats"
in an exhibition bout or two before, he
leaves for other pastures.

On Tuesday night nt West Mnnnyunk
Nelson will bo included on the program
in the feature of which Eddie

meets Frank Loughrcy In n
twenty-roun- d bout. In addition to
giving a monologue, the battler may go
on In an exhibition witn Tom lvougnrc

wilretired welterweight, nnd he also
referee in one of tho bouts.

Nelson believes in "A mnn mny bo
out, tut ho is never down."

Iw Tendlcr and his manager, Phil Glass-ma-

left early this morning tor Boston,
from where they will go to Lawrence, Muss,
Lew has n date there tomorrow nfternoo'i
to meet Frankle Callahan In a d

no decision bout. This match, originally
scheduled for Labor Day, was postponed
when the new boxing law was parsed In
Massachusetts. Clem Goodman, local sports-
man, Also took the trip with Tendler.

Holing In New ork under the new Walker
law will get under way tonight when Johnny
Dundee and Jos Welling meet In a fifteen-roun- d

bout to A referee' decision. An .effort
had been made to have Lew. Tendler box
Dundee, but Tex Rlckard and Phil Glass-ma- n

were unable to coma to a, financial
agreement,

Vtv O'llrlen said today that the list of
boxers eheduled to appear at the reopening
of the National tomorrow night Is lined up
and In good shape for their respective boutr
Frankle Magulre vs. Jack Clark, a middle-weUr-

encounter. Is to be the headllner.
Other bouts: Jack Rraxxo vs. Johnny MeAly.
Dave Astey vs. Marty Kane. Tommy Jami-
son vs. Young Tom Sharkey and Hilly Lyle
vs. Johnny O'Xell,

'joe Tlplltx Is still suffering with a cnld
After he gets Into fighting form again "Tip1
plans to take on two or three bouts hen
and then hie himself westward. He has

Australian champion, at Milwaukee.
the

Thirty-fou- r ronnd of bantam boxing, w'llbe the attraction of the Initial show of theOlympla Monday night. Charley Ledoux
and Joe P.urnvn will meet In a return match
In the headllner. The semi will bo Battling
Murray vs. Jack Perry, with other bouts na
followsi Pamirs Leonard vs. Indian Hub- -

$25

ell. Johnny Moloney s, Danny Muck end
Kid Wolf v. Unttllng-- raakaa.

Harry (Kid) Ilrown will alnrt trilnlnrearly next week for a d bout he liaa
scheduled with Pepper Martin In lloaton the
latter, part ot tho month, Drown has fought
hlmaclf from tho prctlmi to tho a pot glaro
In ono aeaaon,

Jo Itltchle. Jho Newark clown, has ar-
rived In Philadelphia, H , training n
Jimmy Coetcr's, nnd will box under the
colore of Al Jnnnettl, who wante to sendJoey agalnat the beat ot tho featherwelirhtcrop. ,

An nrorrfim. arrnn.Aii f.M n.M.iu
Palmer, will bn held at Madleon Park ntxtThureday nlyht, reetnn llrnwn lAhnv
Orimtha will be the main mix, with other
bouta: Silent lurvear va. Ilud Anderaon.
Duke Avery v. Johnny Xlorton, Harry Smith
va. Kid Ilutler and Young- Sam Lnngtord
T. ilCllf linCi

1 v

Chnrley Iter, la to tako on I.lttl Jeff In
one or tre I'hliaiielpnla va. Haltlmore boula

S&x

msvs
$35,000

nmmmm
on Scratch

in 100' Yards Dash in

Games Tomorrow

Allen Woodrlng, of tho Mcadowbrook
Club, of this city, was the only

to win an Olympic title
In tho Antwerp t;ack and field

will bo seen in action for the

first time since he carried the S'tars and
Stripes to victory in Belgium, when he
toes the mark in tho dashes of the first
annual American Legion field day which
will be staged at Franklin Field to- -
mnrrnw.

u'nn.Mni? won the Olvmnln 200-met-

title In 22 seconds lint. Tomororw ho
will be scratch In the 100-yar- d

sprint, along with Alfred Leconcy, n

at the On October tcnilimatP. wnp competes ,r JiBlBTi i
nay will box in Haltlmore. in tnc eoucgiaic year, una nuy ni)i

in

Everybody Is Coming to
THE GREAT

AlIentownFair
September 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25

THE ONE FAIR WORTH SEEING

Purses TPreminms

17 Trotting and Pacing Races
Automobile Races on Saturday)

GROUNDS moro beautiful than over. Grandstand scats over
Nineteen vaudeville and circus acts.

SOMETHING DOING EVERY MINUTE
All buildings handsomely decorated. Over 70,000 articles and

novelties will bo shown. The Big Midway lined with new and novel

features.

Largest Poultry and Pigeon Display in the World
All Roads Lead to AUcntown the Dcst
Special trains and reduced rates on all railroads Tho Reading,

Lehigh Valley, JorsCy Central and Pcrkiomen R. R. Tho Lehigh
Valley Transit Co. will have direct connections to the grounds from
Sixty-nint- h Street, also Chestnut Hill,

Do Not Forget the Fair .Will Be Six Days, Monday, Sept. 20, to Satur-da- y,

23, Inclusive. Come to the Big Automobile Races on Saturday

H. B. SCHALL, Secretary.
1 . i ji f

MEN! Final Days
of This Most Extraordinary
Bona-Fid- e Money Saving

Advance Fall Sale
of Entire Stocks ofFine
All- - Year - 'Round Suitings

SUITS
Made to Your Measure

at These Unusually Low Prices

$h

Olympic Champion

'who
Phlladclphtnn

cham-

pionships,

NatloVMs7ptefnVr

and

Accommodations

Philadelphia.

Our

0-$- 35

EXTRA TROUSERS
Can Be Ordered at the Actual Cost of the Materials

Final days is right Monday, at store-closin- g time, we end
this price-smashin- g sale.

After Monday all these woolens go back to their regular
prices, and that means in every instance $10.00 to $15.00 more
for every suit ordered.

So, man alive, realize the importance of this special offer-
ing get in tomorrow, place your order and save real money on
your fall clothes.

We allowed this special reduction to keep our organization
busy and intact during a dull period, but regular season starts
now.

Are you going to overlook this big saving event?

BLUE SERGE SUITS
With Extra Trousers - $

Made to Your Measure

wnnnRiNn mm

on

20

34
Cbae Hbame Co.

1617 CHESTNUT STREET
Our TRENTON Store 18 North Warren St.

5

l.' '

mmmmrnmmmiwmimwOpen Monday and Saturday Evenlnnammmm'immnmmWvmmm
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tlio fainou New Yorkorj who" has a
record of 0 4-- feccontlsv

Tlip Olyinplc champion In a post en-

try ami tlicrcforo will linve to start two
ynrtln in brick of scratch in thc220-ynr- d

event. This punishment is not inflicted
hecnitPfi he is a post rqtiy, but because
his Olympic record shows that ho lias
the edge on the rest of the ficldi On
scratch in this race will be both Kelly
and Lcconey. IlanilicapM will bo Riven
to tho other contestants in tlicso sprints,

These events arc only two or tno
many features connected with the le
gion games. Another big thriller will
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It's the Greatest
Clothes-Sellin- g

Proposition
of the
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marathon
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marathon.
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athletes,
tomorrow.
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Deal!

The Public Be Served

Reopening Sale

Tomorrow
Men's and Young Men's

Fall and Winter
SUITS, OVERCOATS

On Opening Day
we have eliminated all the expensive decora-
tions, souvenirs, etc. Instead we're flying
you a

Special 5 Discount
which will deducted from the price tag on
the garment right before your face and eyes!

THIS SAVING IS IN ADDITION
TO THE

$5 to $15 ALREADY SAVED
BY PURCHASING FROM ME

IIP!
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...

sixteen.

stadium

Some time ago 1 shut
down simply because I
couldn't see my way
clear meet the public
demand for
prices.
Since then the market

come down I
am now able present
our
New Plan to Reduce

Prices
Reducing

the first place, thero
is company or corpo-

ration "divvy up"
profits.

this is to bo strictly a
one-ma- n concern a Phila-delphi- an

who has had 31

yeurs in tho clothing lino
manufacturing, designing,
cutting the way from

bench un.
Every stitch of clothes is Philadelphia madol They're

dependable! And, lastly, will bo no buyers, managers
nor high-clas- s salaries to pay out.

That Means All My

Suits Would Cost You Elsewhere
$30-0- 0

. $45.00 $60-0- 0

AND THIS GUARANTEE:
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ZWNow You
Know What

Deal"
Stands For!

Come in and Convinced

lfo;

has and

By

thcro

1235 Market St.
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popular

Clothing
Expenses!
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